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'ARMED NEUTRALITY." "LITTLEST PATR'OT OH! MY BACK!
" ,""-- " K'll"l'-- rThe KMiti-- !

SiifriiiT in Mi'ilfiiiil.

""Medford Mail Tkibune
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aA kxohit kiindav iiv tiik
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.J Office Mall Trlliim nulMliiR.
North Fir vlrc.a; tcl.'iiln.nu 7:.

too greasy of oul and too fond of our,
tat ease to keep lor our children what

was built fr tH out of the blood of

our father-- .
To have nlwavs before u the !''!

that while we were too cowardly t

ht for emrsches, we were al-- o ba-- c

enouuii to allow other- - to ti-- ht loi-

ns?
Is nil this likely to be ever -- aid of

Americans .'

Ilrellirei . ih'.-r- i no tnicniui; be-

fore ;r . ie-- of I'm- dulv laid upon

J, The Democratic Tinioa, thf
m, Mall. Tho Mi'ufot J Trlhuiif, The South-fU- J

wn 6reKontu.ii The AsMuiid Tribune.
tnv
jrdi GEOnOfi PUTNAM, Editor

Til I' president 's speech to asking authority to
use the forces of the United States to protect Ameri-

can rights and establish a policy of "armed neut rality," is
not, in any sense, a declarat ion of war nor an act of war. It
is preparation for warlike acts by other nations hut
brings the nation closer to actual war. 9

In taking this course, President Wilson is following in
the footsteps of Washington aild Adams in t he Napoleonic
wars. I n 171X5 14' ranee was commit ing depredations against
American and neutral commerce in an effort to strike fit

(treat- Britain, a course (lerinany is now pursuing. Ameri-
can ships were sunk, American lives lost, and Americans
captured on belligerent ships treated as pirates.

In 1798 the French directorate decreed the seizure of all
vessels loaded wilh goods coming from an enemy's port, no
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matter to whom consigned, l lic I Jilted States broke all
diplomatic relations with France and congress authorized
American warships to capture French vessels guilty of

Claiidiu is callod t!: WitHt palriot" hccaiivc she lie-i- ns nl! her
ulavinjr t lie Star Span.uU'd Haunor. Slu- lives in Syracuse, X. Y., ami

depredations. .Actual naval engagements were fought, but
no declaration of war was made, and within a year, France
yielded to the American contention.

There was a demand t hen, as now, for war, and rapid
prcpnral ion for war ensued, as is now in progress. Con-

gress was asked by President Adams for broad authority
to pf tect American commerce and put the United States
in position to wage war, if necessary.

On .July 7, 17!iS, President Adams approved an act re-

citing thiit since ireaties repeatedly had been violated by
France, just claims for reparation refused and a system of

"predatory violence" had been pursued by the French gov-
ernment, the. United States were "of right freed and exon-
erated from the stipulations of the treaties," and that
these compacts should not henceforth be regarded as
legallv obligator- on the government or citizens of the
United States."'

The tinny was increased and George "Washington ac-

cepted the chief command, but though an "actual maritime
wttr" was really waged, that was its far as it went. France,
after many years, agreed to pay 25,000,000 francs to sat-

isfy American claims for depredations on American com-
merce.

The acts of congress in 1798 were in the aggregate
somewhat like the bill introduced in the senate by Senator
Fall. The president then was authorized to instruct and
direct commanders of United States war vessels to seize
and bring into any part of the United States any armed
vessel found hovering on the coasts of the United States
and committing depredations on American ships. They'
also were hist ructed to retake anv captured American ship.

.VAnother act authorized merchant ships to he armed and to
take the same steps against ioreign war vessels. I oimnun- -

icntion with France was forbidden and French vessels

A stubborn luickurhe 's luse to

MiM'e- -t kidney trouble. When tho
and swollen.UidiKvs are inflamed

sharp twinge in the,
Mooning brings a

small f the hack, that almost takes
the breath away. Omul's Kidney

Pills revtve sluggish kidneys -r- elieve
a.hliiK back?. Here's Medford proof:

A. f Steph"iison, retired painter
and paper hanger. IDS cottogo street,
Metirord. nays: "Several years ago
I was down and perfectly helpless for
several days with lumbago. I could

not turn over In bed or do anything.
I thought my back wai nroKen.

Sharp, shooting pah's in It. 'ik0

kulle slicking me. took my breath

away. My kidneys arte;! too freely

and I had to get up nt night rive, or

six times to pass the kidney secre-

tions. had no ambition to do any-

thing. I rouldiH' cut and nothluu

tasted good. I tried different medi-

cines without results until I started
taking Dean's Kidney Pills. After
tinisning about throe boxes. I was

able to go to work and get around

as well as ever. They fixed me up
in fine shape.''

Price .inc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Stephenson had. Koster-Milbur- n

Co., Prop:?. , Hufl'ulo, X. Y.

SAJ II V I lltST.

Buy the Products of Homo Industry
CAI.IIOItMA WASlll.rti IWVUKIl
makes the washing easy. For sale

by ('has. 1,. Scliieffelin, t'lrich &

Ityan, Hutchison nnd l.nnisden, Fonts
Grocery Co., Warner, Wortman &

(lore, Marsh ; Itennett, .lohii Brown-le- e.

('. P. Krlbs, .1. 11. Hibbard, Jones
Cash Grocery, He Voe's, V. 15.

sor, W. Stringer, St. Gro--

eery, G. W. How, S. Butterfleld,
Bungalow Grocery Kast Side Grocery,
Cort St. Grocery, Laurel St. Grocery,
Oakdale Grocery, O, Yerbick Grocery.
Factory at Ashland.

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cure for earache, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stom-

ach trouble, heart trouble, chills and
ever, cramps, coughs, poor circula-

tion, carbuncles, tumors, caked
breast, cures all kinds of goiters.
NO OPERATION".

Medford. Oregon, Jan. IS, 1917
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN":

This is to certify that I, the un-

designed, had very severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered for
several years and last August was not
expected to live, ana hearing of Gim
Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 241
South Frout street in Medford) I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet-
ter as soon as I used them, and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as 1 was to
see Glut Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. It. JOHNSON,
"Witnesses:

M. A. Anderson, Medford.
S. B. Holmes, F.agle Pclut.
Frank Lewis, Kaglo Point.
Wm. Lewis, F.agle Point.
W. I.. Childreth, Kaglo Point.
C, 10. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V. Melntyre, L'agle Point.
Geo. B. Yon der Hellon, Eagle Point.
Thos. E. Nichols, Eagle Point.
John S. Orth, Medford.

Attention, Farmers
mj:ikoi;i jink company

3 N. Bartlett St.
Pay Highest Prices for

Hllil.S!
Green hides per lb l7o
Dry hides, per lb 25a
Green calf hides, per lb 25o
Dry calf hides, per lb 30o
tVe l.so liny Sheep Pelts nnd Coat

.Skinst.

Phone 2S3-J- .

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

20S East Slain Street,
Medford

were prohibited from entering the ports of the United
States.

While the president asks
emiilov land ami naval torces
gat ions imposed by the United States by the law of na-

tions, by treat ies or convent ions to which the United States
is il tiiirlv or bv the statutes

1
3

j y,w Si

Claudia
RlCEi

liarn in all lan.re cities of the count rv.

rope, blcciliiifr untler u war
upon it bv suniviii uuliieracy.

In the twentieth eentui'.v, autocracy
hus no more place in government lliun
a stone hatchet !ia-- s iu iiulnstrv..

If the war ends without iiliolishin"
this nt loiintain of (Kiisons, it
will end in nothing but a .truce in
which the world will get ready tor
another war, still "renter.

If the war ends with the triumph
of the denioi'iacv we prol'cs.s there
will be a great spiritual awakening in
which we can expert lhat wars will
be thrown aside its men have thrown
aside all other relies of the jungle, ex
cept the lilies lhat blight them.

if Kuri'pc had been ail democracies
there would have been no war.

II. is behind the thrones thai the
war game is hutched and tin ned loose.

It is well to sec!; peace and pursue
il. Hal nut into the hm-s- pool.

Also there is mi use iu trying lo
foul onr-elv- about the terms on
which pence can lie hail and kept.

' )cniuci'ai'.v, libei ly, enlightenment
friu peace are I'ae products uf sacri-
fice.

Ri.me One lurd for !(.
Kvcry rigid that wc enjoy is mns.

because in some oilier day there were
men that were willing to fight, and if
necessary, to die for it.

If this world hail been inhabited ex-

clusively by e men.
we should today be nolhing but intel-
lectual ami pby-ie- al the whole
gang of us.

War is a terrible thing ami not
lightly to be thought of. I'.ul lin e
are win e things than war.

One to know that von are ivilling
In iniu'iit wlial h:w luori L'l'ilied by
-- aeniice 1ml iinuillipg make nay
eci'i ire to j ile-e- r e il

T.. inw that ,:t .!:.; .ill
oar d;iy-- - an weighed down

viih the reilertiim that all the -- ainls
and heroes of democracy and liberly
have wiiiuglii and siiflecd in vain e

we ha.e sarrcnilelcil wluit they
hail won.

Toi' Our l.it'eilir".
T '"' I'iivili - ii,.v,'-..e,- l will, tu.

ti ',''..( c Me'-- i.iii irdly.

DRiVE AWAYHf ADACWE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache renn-ii.- without the dan-
gers of "headache medicine." leliees
headache and that miserable feeling from
O'his or ci.ngc-tio- And it acts at onccl
Musteri'U is a clean, while ointment,
made i:u ..il ..f mustard, lictter than a
mustard ptj-t- and does not blister.
I e.l . tcrn.il!-- and in no way can
a H ret M"!i;;;'.-- and heart, as some in-

ternal pie.liemos do.
Hxecbtiit lor sore throat, bronchitis,

cri't'p. stili" neck, neuralgia,
p'eun'sy. rl cmnatism, !um?iago.

all f mills and aches of the back or j"ints.
sprair-- . sure n".l;clcs. bruises, chilblains,
(rusted feet, elds of the chest (it often
prevents pnruniMUul.

V roa KI1ITQ
l lmmrt ''UtJl 1 u

Tfl flRDEH 250(1
Also Cleaning, Pressing and AHerlno

123 E. MAIM. UPSTAIRS

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKEN

AlstnTil
M H. II ti l l .1. I T

Pbone M. 4".a n.l 47-J- -t

Antorno:tle lleitrao br.tc.
Bikaline Kgrilci. Lrur

while reprisals at sea will probably follow Herman attacks
upon American ships, there is still a possibility that war
may not be declared, as it. was not declared tinder asn
ington and Adams.

us, lt mai.e !.u:oH- ifemocraiie auo io

make it free and brinir to the world
enduriii-- ; peace.

lieforc America will be willim; lo
turn back from that duty, it will, in

public ceremony, take a handlul id'

mud and crae fruiu the records of

men tliat marvelous -- lorv.

FEED IHE BIRDS

KEEP THEM ME

The bh'.i:l:cl of -- now oer the val-

ley has shut off the normal supply of

food for song and game birds, and as

a result a greai many will starve to

death. The birds are an usset in thai

they include in their bill of fare nil

insects and weed seeds, and I'ui'lher.
lliev contribute to the beauty and
elianu of every community.

All lovers of birds and others, from
a humane standpoint, should feed the
birds until the snow is off the ground.
Any serups from the kitchen are most

appetizing, and in addition we may
include all grains and see.U, cull ap-

ples, etc Throw it out on the snow
and protect from the house cat. (let
the children interested--th- ey particu-
larly enjoy and benefit from this form
of applied nature study.

Sportsmen nnd fa l iners are re-

quested lo feed the ipuiil and peasants
as the deep snow in the hills has en-

tirely rut off their supply of food.

Frank Owen, the. tlmberman, is se-

riously. Ill nt llis home on Siskiyou
Heights.

STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real CauseTake Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the

i cause of the ailment clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothmg, healing way.
When the liver and bowels arc per-

forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a had taste iu your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite, poor,
lv.7.v. don't-car- e feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take i.Mivc tablets, trie sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c anu 23c per box. All druggists.

ISTEUVnilAX AUTOCAK CO.
TIME CAItD.

Leave Medford for Ashland, Talent
and Phoenix daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:15
p. m. Also on Saturday at 10:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 10:30 a. m. and
2:00, 5:00 and 9:30 p. m. Leava
Ashland for Medford dally, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. ni 1:00, 2:00,
4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also on Satur-

day nights at 6:30. Sundays leave
jihland at 9:00 a. m. and 1:00, 6:00

and 10:30 p. in.

Bud Lawrentz
has purchased an Inteerst with G.
F. Williams in the

Medford
Cleaning Works

All kinds of cleaning work guar-
anteed. We call for and deliver
goods.
Phone 5" 8 8. Central

Seasoned Wood
Dry rody Fir Ter Tier:

(luniks --..
h Chunks

Kitchen WimmI cents limber.
We Guarantee the lie iii:re.

MoreyWoodCo
I'hoiie -l. ;tr X. 1 1-.- Si.

MEDFORD
Vulcanizing Works
All work guaranteed.
Auto Tire Kepainiisr.
AVe sell Fisk and Mieh-eli- n

Tires.
36 South Grape St.

Medford'

natches.

1p

STRAHORN LIES

SAN FHANl'lSCO. Feb. I ..mis
V. Hill, president of Iho (Ircnt North-

ern i a il roiid, snid here today tlint ul- -

though llis roild (locH IHlt Connect

redly with one now being ndvoenred
I'm1 easlern Oregon by U. H. Slnihoni

' of Portland and Spokane, I lit' Hill in-

terests would encourage this devol-- ;

opment.
Strnhnrn's linen, centering nt IleiiJ,

Or., would conned the vust eanlern
' Oregon country with market north,
;.south or east, anil afford dovelnp- -

nient to n tremendous territory.
V "Wo will encourage and by no

means oppose. SI raluini,'' Sir. Hill
filiid. "In i'aet, I should like to see
him fill the gap."

The purpose of the fcnvl Fiult mm- -

paiiy of the Northwest is to offer
growers of northwest fruit a eompletn
marketing ni.K'litno that will Insure
tho highest possible prlco for tho pro
duct at tho least expense. Its prin
cipal purpose la to establish un F. O.

11. market for tho northwest pro- -

duets which can only be obtained by
a thorough knowledge f the fruit
Interests nnd by showing tho fullest
measure of consideration to the mu
tual Intorest of both grower and
buyer.

Tho Earl Fruit Co. or the North-
west is not a consignment house un-

der any circumstances, lis person-
nel consists of ini-- who have made il

their business to study the wants of
tile grower and lo sell auil not to con-

sign their fruit. Wn will operate for
the grower strictly liy selling their
fruit at a fixed price ami by method
of prompt (iillciilims a:ul b, t I II

ing them their money in the
possible lliiie.

Our plain of operation a

011 the folio.' inc met boils:
lsl. I'; !. v .i:

Tills III' ,i I': L.i.r
efforts mill .Mil ., ..:

by.r i i ;m . :s.

ca:s ;!; kii. .1.

to ir.

iunn.s t!i .a ,m- v ill .

draft flfi;i
Illld pa IU"Iit ill lio

(U'livofy i m.t !i. ht , r.
Ill coikum i.m :i tin i; ul Vrnit

C'OHli0TiV (d Cui iloi II'. t t" itavo a

taHlislicd a l rv'.w, sid liim liiuc
lit substantially ,? jolii-i- mallet
or t ho I'nitrd S!:itfs and tlivout'.liont
tho prinripai parts m Kmop.v With
the California irnitii tor summer ami
tho northwest product fM fall, vtn
ter and spriiiK, e will be in n

to employ our men under salar
in tho Itnportfint tn:irk'ts thus M'Mir-i-

dlrert repre-- t nt.ttlon.
Tho Karl Tnii' t'ottipuip' of Mr

Northwest Is distim-ti- a home or-

ganization with licidiinartcrri in Spo
hano, WasliliiKton, and vill tntah-lis-

hraivoheft in all t:n prltiaip.i
northnost nhfpplns distrirt ra;dt:i'-Ize-

sufficiently to no.t th r.-e-

rotiuiromeuM, and itti "partirul n
attention will lie paid to the piop"!
dlRtrihiitlon of northwest prodmts.

Tho Karl Fruit I'ompany Ikis h.in-dl-

in the past twonty one h

riEOst percent upo of pnnn !u t)ie
atate of Idalio, lht. tonn.i ;

fornvorly hantllcd thioiu.h their
aalerf office, but Ii ha kiomh to

fllich proportions that it demands a

homo aal tnachlne which i iuiv

porferted ni! arc offering nm unh
to tho prime and tholr Rrowvt5 of

southern Idaho, hut to the uroweis
of nil norihttCHt ppiishubln produ.tr

lias been .showing her ability at tho

LIBERTY DUE TO

WILLINGNESS 10

FIGHT FOR IT

If This World Had All Been

We Would All Be

Slaves Today, Every One of Us

The Issue Today Is Liberty and De-

mocracy Against Autocracy.

By CHAIiLKS KIAYAUD 1U.SSF.LL.
YVASI N'dTOX, Feb. 'Jti.A fter

nil, biciliren, America Unit doesn't

menu jint a chance t j pile up money
and gamble in stocks und md automo-

biles and .un to tea parlies and gab-
ble and idle and row I'm und so end.
docs it

At leu-- !, that in'l what i( lia

uicant herelotoiv in the world's af-
fairs.

Some of us -- eem lo have forgot loir
our American history ami In need n

sliiul t two at tlic records to ".el
our beariuirs and rcniembcr wind it is

to be an American.
Willi all our Mipposcd devotion lo

lite dollar limit and so on, this countrv
has always had more ideuliHu than
any other on and that is nut

;, but r :cl.
I .i :! l onuhr I'm:

Il i: h iin utter.tiicc on (be
inherent ri-- nl man that was )';ir
and iiuay the nc- -l word ever -- aid
on that subject.

It made its failli into deed-- ; at the
price of sonow and blood.

It was the and parent
oi' the Frcu.'M rev. un; ton. tne ureiiit
I't'uii to jv.:i!,i;in,! l:,

I: inspired U Ipeil ii 'ti. i:pri--i:i- i,

i!;it ;,;.in on: .i iiie
w. stern eoiiiine-i- ; . ul !;utj:ei:i he
South Anieri. a;; ivi i

h helped (Iree.e lo win Iter inde-

pendence- iroin T tikcy.
It ha- ;i! way- - been on the -- ide ot

every people -- tr lo be l ice.
It made a war o laery.
It - fhe onlv cnunlry in all hiiory

that ccr held of a land
of such vast riches a- - Cuba ami re-

turned lo iN own people a pcal of
such price. The I'niled State.---

that twice.
ll is he oniy count rv that ever

carried on n huve alluri-ti- c enterprise
like the i:ovcrnun nt of file Philippine-- .
It is the onlv country that !m- - ever
returned as ece--iv- c a part of n na-

tional indemnity. It - tlie only coun-

try that ba- - cer a- led upon princi-
ples of e; when dealing
Hlth a itno.'ie: rd foe.

It has ihtujs p, Uh etcdU and
thin-- - Ut it- - debit. !:ke ot!cr nai.n-- :
hut thr civil nl! it hn- - kept in -- e;bt :ta
ideal.

Idciil h hemoci ai .

That ideal - demorrncv.
coud v. ill, decency :nd

AYc are now eori.inj; to n time when

ho shall be put to a te-- l about t i

lailh that - in n- -.

For iibito-- t three e:' t - w

lo .ked h l' h hoi-- v. and i it v i.i"--

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. OnriwcUivJ
proves it. cat all tli tii' jisls.

authority to make it lawful to
to enlorce "any or till olili

ol the United States, ami

"WASlLINVtTOW rra. 2tf. Appro-iniatio-

vt $i!.0an,in.n) rr fftlornl nv

lief in t tit present food situation and
fJituiv investigation to drvisr- lioth-- t

uiarkotini; and distribution nn tliod:
was proposed in a rt'ointion ini i o

diuvd today by Uorah 01

Idaho. Action upon the resolution
was drfot i (1.

POTATO COMBINE
IN WASHINGTON

si-- A rnd' It is Mimat- -

ed are uet w ei n 2 ' and
i.'o rloads o:' potatoes iu Mor.t;c

;heie, and le.is ihau loo cars in the
ei:li;e ':t!;iiila valley, v'aliioruia and
I'hiraiio :;p;culaiors who were never

ihefore on this market aro holding ap-- j
no iv.rlouds of I'uet

Sound potatoes. It is not believed
Itrowe are nioro than twenty cars of

liiMWii iiunurifs on mis hiuo oi i no
mountains. Hid prices for sents run
from $70 to $7."t with selling prices
at ?ii to and a majority of the
regular Jobbing houses are buying
short, content to havo enough to fill
etirrent onlrs without attempting to
anticipate tho future, l'linct Sound
potatoes aro selling at $7", with Quo-
tations to Job tors of $60 to 56 r.
brokers who endeavored today to buy
some of these potatoes in storage met
with flat refusal by holders to quote.
Predictions of $tn to ?UV per ton
for Yakima penis are heard.

SEIZE ALL FOOD IN STORAGE
PLAN OF TROY MAYOR

TUOY. . Y.. Feb. 2b. -- Mavor
Hums, president of the mayor's cou- -

ferenert of New York state tonPibt
,annouueed he would solvo the food

'problem in part by seMn, an.. ntp--

plies held in cold storage for thi1 p
of creating oppt essi v. v.ltte.

liHid put them on the nrke: for s.ile
reasonable prices. The r.ia .or also

tier la red t here should be legislation
iixliic a nialmuui and eiMujuta
prite for the peceSiirie of lite.

Wellborn llecson of Talent was a

I.Mcdti rd .Isltot Monday.

.1. M, CmnYv id' Miilf.H(i is ti

of lit1 new riitiil iurv vthirh w:i
Iriiwri ihw iii.riiiii'' and uhii-l- i

m (.'ml ils ; i r luiii'lit or
Iiin.t.ri ow un ri.iiiv. 'mm1 i.l'u-- .jui
or-, di'jr.vn nrr: linlj'li Iti'jin, ('riiliul
I'ninl : Ki. imiil I'. fami.lMll.
A. II. lViiri. riit'fuiv; V. S. Ilam-iiu'li.- l,

Mt'.ltniii; Cln-ti- M Al'liV;.:"1'-A-lila-i.i- ;

.

DIED
uN W- - Vr. ir.v A, X.wn in .ib'il

i ' "t; nl her h.iMi- ai Central
roll.:. .1!;".! t ;.i ;i!'.. '' ll.oilllis. .Sin'
ii.nl ; a b'; t ui' litis sivunii

ir tin- pas: . Sho !.,. ,.r,y
I ;,r liiU:':U!i!. .1 N(mti:iii. 'fii--

.inirnii will '.i' hil.i at liie I 'l.ris: in n

cbiii'ch, Ci'iili.it l'e!i'.l. Tuesday v

:' :i'. l':;'.'! p. m. liiliTiiieut
will lie in (Ylitrnl 1'olut ii'iui'ti'i'i

TKDKirivllarrold l.eroy Toil-- t

it i. infant son of Mr. ami Mrs. Clar-
ence 1. TcdrieU of CoUer Mutto, died
at tho family home February :Mh.
aj'.d J mouths and 2 das. The fu-

neral services will be held at Fetl's
chapel February '21 at 10 a. n Int-

erim-tit will be in 1. O. (. F. ceme-

tery.

t.WCKOK!) r.nilfoid .1. l.aimtord
in aitornev of Tacoma. N'ash., died
at Ahland Snnd:i niuht, nscd .'."

; ears. He h;is spent the time since
last suma.fr at AhUnd, having come
to Southern Oregon for his health.
The remains w tn h, shipped to rnnl-- 1

up. Wa-ili.- , lor in ter men t early in
the pre, cut week. He leaves a wife
and daughter, both of whom woie nt
Ashland during Ills iUnesrt. Tho de
ceased wi a member of tho Masonic
Woodmen and Moos ordeiii.

LUNACY PROCEEDINGS
FOR HARRY THAW

nill.AI'HrillA. Feb. JH. I.mi

ny jtroeeedihM- - Here be'Min ill cmi-
(. il jiii :, o.i! t ;,..:.. t drier

mine the -- ithlt ol ll.iMA K.Thn'A.

j W. I; Yeo of Talent spent .Monda

jilt the city tinti.tiK'liim business.

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

iu .Southern Oregon.

Negatives Made any time or
place by apinTin'tmerit.

Phono 1 17-.-

. We'll tio the rest.

E. D. WESTON, Prop.


